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To the Editor of The News and 
Courier: Thli communication is sub
mitted to the public under a sense of 
duty to the State In my relation there
to ae former State historian of Con
federate records. The following, is 
the “conclusion" in my report for the 
year 1899, upon the occasion of my 
retringj from my office, which was 
thereupon closed—all the records be
ing turned over to the Adjutant and 
Inspector General’s department by 
order of the General A.tsembly:

The sum and substance of the work 
of this office is emtxxlied In the valua
ble collection of historic data referred 
to in my reports for 1898 and 1899i 
and in the fire volumes of rolls report, 
ed to the General Assembly, and now 
on file In the historian’s office.

Volume I contains:
Staff of General Beau regard.
Staff of Lieutenant General Ander

son.
Staff of General Stephen t>. Lee.
Staff of Genera! Wade Hampton.
Staff of Major General I). R. Jones.
Staff of Major General Kershaw.
Staff of Brigadier "General Bonham.
Staff of Brigadier General Trapier.;
Staff of Brigadier General Gist.
Staff of Brigadier General Hagood.
Staff of Brigadier General Jenkins.
Staff of Brigadier General McGowan.
Staff of Brigadier General Mani- 

gault.
Staff of Brigadier General Perrin.
Staff Of Brigadier General Chestnut.
Staff of Brigadier General Elliott.
Staff of Brigadier General Inmo- 

vant . ;............
Staff of Brigadier General Wallas
Staff of Brigadier General Ripley.
Brigade organization:
Hagood> Brigade.
Engineer's Department!

.. Adjutant General’s Department.
Quartermaster and Commissary de

partment.
Hedical Staff.’
Chaplains. -s-.--
Volnme II contains:
The Rolls of the Infantry Regf- 

mentfl from 1st to Iflth Regiments,
inclusive.

Volume III contains:
The Rolls of Infantry Regiments, 

from nth to 27th, inclusive.
1st (Orr’s) Rifles.
2d (Moore's) Rifles.
Hampton Legion.
Holcombe Legion.
Palmetto Sharpshooters.
3d (James’s) Battalion.
7th (Nelson’s) Battalion.
Manigualt’s Battalion.
Officers of Brook’s Regulars.5 '
The 4th volume contains:
Rolls of all Cavalary and Artillery 

ocganlzatlons and unattached Bat
teries.

The 6th volume oontalrxs:
Rolls Of State Troops, embracing 

Rsoervea, Militia and Independent
Companies.
’ Also miscellaneous rolls of:

Offloers of the Confederate Navy.-
Offlcers of the Signal Corps.

_ Officers of the Ironclads. —
Blockade Runners and their Cap-

Communication 
Riven.

South Carolina dead buried in 
Thorn Rose Cemetery, Staunton, Va.

Roll of Confederate dead in Lexing
ton County, 8. C. • s

Confederate dead in Hollywood, Va. 
Roll of Laurens County soldiers 

killed in battle or died during the war, 
1881 -86.

Roll of Confederate Veterans regis
tered at reunion in Greenville, S. C.

Rivera's organization and history of 
the Twenty-fourth 8. C. V., amended 
b,y Col. Ellison Capers.

Bowen's sketch of Second ;S. C. Ri- 
flas-

Rion's history of Sixth S. *C. In
fantry.

Charles’ sketch of Ingle's Light Bat
tery.

Newton’s sketch of Co. E, Fourth 
S. C. Cavalry.

Screven’s sketch of Co. I, Second S. 
C. V.

Pettigrew's sketch of Pee-Dee Light 
Infantry.

James's history of Eighteenth S. 
C V
Wofford's sketch of Co. K, Third S. 
C.*V.

Salley’s sketch of Twentieth S. C. V 
Sketch of COi1 Hr, - Seventh 

Cavalry.
Heyward's sketch of Tucker's regi

ment, S. C. V.
Sketcii of Fifteenth regiment, S. 

C. V.
Gregg's sketch of Gregg's Battery. 
Wilson’s sketch of Co. D, First S. 

C. Cavalry. f •
Lucas’s Sketch of Lucas's Battalion 

of Heavy Artillery. . „
History of the. FttliS, C. Cavalry. 
Stokes's sketch of Co. C, Fourth S. 

f .Cavalry.
Gilbert's sketch of "Brooks Guards." 
Fripp's sketch of Stono Scouts. 
White's sketch of “St. Helena 

Mounted Riflemen."
Simon’s Sketcii of twehty-seventh S.

4-C. v;
Altiergott i's sketch of Co. F, Second 

battalion, S. C. State troops.
Field’s war papers.
Sketciies Several of Co. B, Twen

ty-seventh Virginia Cavalry.
Memoranda in re (Jo. E, Sixteenth 

S. C. Infantry; Co. C, Twelfth S. C. 
Infantry; Twenty-seventh S. C. In- 

"farrriTr”'’^ -
Record of Gen. Villlpigue.

- Glover's sketch of Gen. D. K.

.. Sketch of Col. C. M. ^IcCreary.
War record of Col. S. B. Pickens. 
War record of Capt. R’. S. Desportes. 
Rion's war memoranda.
LaMotte’s memoranda Battle of the 

Crater.’
*■' Ir^fell Jones's war papers.

Evans's brigade at Boonsboro and 
Sharpsburg, by Col. F. W. McMaster.

Sketches of Twenty-third regiment, 
S. C. V., Manning Times.

Confederate war notes. Chester 
lantern.

Roll of the Seventeenth regiment,

’•Will It Payf” Hm Been tabetlmted 
n>r "I« It

A dispatch from Naw York says 
every aeat in the Madisonx) Square Con 

Jueaday nightcert ball waa taken T 
wbeii Wm. J. Bryan began bis speech 
on ’ 'Moral Issue*."

In the audience there were • mantany
ball
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Boater of General and Light Hat- 
terisa In South Carolina (from Confed- 
erate Roster by Col. C. C. Jones.)

General Officers. . ,
General Officers of Artillery.
Charleston Troops in the War. 1 —
Held Offlcera (from list prepared by 

United States war department.)
Regiments and Battalions (from list 

prepared by United States war depart
ment.)

Individual Records. 8
These flve bound volumes of Confed

erate rolls and River's Roll of Honor, 
bound, have been kept in a special 
In the Adjutant General's office. 

These volumes, I take It for granted, 
are on hand In the place provided for 
them by myself when In office. But 
there were other valuable records 
turned over by me In 1899. There 
wars many original Confederate rolls 
and duplicate printed rolls. And, 
above all, there were about one hun
dred war papers, most of them put by 
my action In typewritten form, and it 
is these valuable papers which I have 
been informed by Col. Tribble, the 
present commissioner of Confederate 
rolls, were not turned over to him, and 
Which I am further Informed by Col. 
Tribble have been mislaid or lost, 
since a thorough search in the State 
House lias failed to discover them.

These war records were invaluable, 
since If lost they can, in many cases, 
never be restored. I collected them 
to use in my proposed sketches of 
each military organization had the 
General Assembly authorized the 
printing of the Confederate jolls under 
my edltorahfp, at was proposed and 
sanctioned In the House of Represen
tatives, but defeated In the Senate.

The following Is the. list of the war 
papers I turned over" in 1899 to tlie 

• Adjutant, and which it is reported 
cannot be found in the State House:

Rivera’s account of raising troops 
for State and Confederate service.

The Kershaw preface. „
List of field offloers, regiments and 

battallions inC. S. A., 1861-65, pre
pared by United States war depart
ment.

"Military in the (U. S.) War De
partment Library; relating to the 
participation .of individual States in 
the war for the Union,” published 
1697, by direction of the Secretary of 
War.

Confederate rolls 1882-83- 
1896-97-98.

“Confederate Dsfenoe -Morris Is-
II of Franklin,’’Burr & Wil- 

J. H. Hud-Autobiography of Col.
^ —

Walker's sketch of the Tenth and 
Nineteenth South Carolina regiments, [the 
1661-66.

Short sketch of McGowan’s brigade
late war between the States.

GM’s brigade, a 8. P. A., to the

S. C. V.: roll of the Seventh battalion, 
S. C. V.; roll of Secession Guards.— 
Newspaper furnished by Gen. Kershaw 
in 1882.

Sherfesse’s sketch of Hart’s Bat
tery.’

Riecke’s sketch of Walter’s Battery.
Iredell Jones's sketch of college ca

dets. .
Riecke s sketch of Charleston Zou

ave Cadets.
- MelcheFs sketch of Cos. A andB, 
German artillery..

The Unveiling of the Munroe Tab
let, December 2D, 1898.

Gen.

xTwenty

Twenty
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Brownstleld’s sketch 
Anderson. ; - \

McMister's sketch of Elliott^ Bri
gade at Crater.

Hudson's sketch of ttie 
^iXTh regiment,.S. C. V. :

Simons's sketch of Jlie 
ninth regiment, S. C., V.

Mattlson’s sketch of Orr's Rifles.
Tributes to Col. TiTMcD. Muller.

A. Karon Holme's sketch of Pal
metto' Gnard.

Colcock s account of the Battle of 
Honey Hill.

Well's paper on Causes of the WaV.
Courtenay's fragments of war his

tory. - , ’ .
News and Courier's war’papersr: 

Confederate Reunion, May 1899.
Unveiling shaft to unknown dead.
“Our Dead at Point Lookout;”

in yoBM. — —
Hoyt’s sketch of Palmetto-Riflemetf,

Co. B-,-Fourth regiment, S. C. V-. :Co.
C. Palmetto Sharp Shooters!

Roll of W. L. I. in' Confederate 
service. v

Rutledge's address before Co. B,
Sixth S, Cavalry.

Tompkins's sketch of Co. Tv. “Four
teenth S. C. V.

Walker’s sketch of Tenth regiment,
s. c. v..

Inglesby’s litatoyteal-sketch of First 
regiment, S. 0. Artillery; -------------

Charleston, S. C., in the War be
tween the States. John P. Thomas, 
Charleston, S. C , January 25,1904.

Roll of Co. G. Twenty-second S.
C. V., 1862-65.
- Complete roll of Co. F, S. C. V,,
1862-85. ‘

“Hart's Battery," a poem bj^ Lee 
C. Harby. „

Roll of (Jo. (', Second Battalion, S.
C. Reserves. --—-—

Courtenay's tribute to Col. Charles 
Jonas Coloock -..

Brunson's sketch of Pee-Dee Light 
Artillery. .4v

Coker's history of Co E, Sixth S. C.
V.; Co. G, Ninth S. C. V. Infantry. '

A IIIk Gun Hold.
A letter from Beaufort to the News 

and Courier says recently there was a 
Government sale Of old Iron and metal, 
including the big pneumatic gun and 
gun carriage and old shells and other 
obsolete and useless articles abandon
ed by the Government. The big gun 
Is fifty feet long and weighs about 
forty-flve or fifty tons, and the rest of 
the old iron and brass weigh thirty to 
forty tons more. There were only two 
bidders and the highest bid was for 
only about 1150, The bids were sent 
to Washington to be approved,. The ting'’bit

women, while the body of tbe1 
was more than half filled with clergy
men. There waa no presiding officer, 
Mr. Bryan being escorted to tbe plat
form, where he was greeted with pro
longed applause. He said in part:

“Why have I flung away ambition? 
Why have I rejected ibis proffered 
greatness and been deaf to the en? 
treaties of those who talk only of ‘get
ting together." I want to know 
what they are getting together for, 
whether to defend rights or to enter 
upon a course of pillage. ,0

“The trouble with our government 
today Is that it is too much Influenced 
In its operations by men whose only 
loyalty is loyalty to the money bags.
Will It pay?’ has been substituted for 

‘is It right,! and as a consequence our 
legislative assemblies, city, State and 
national, are been naming auction 
rooms In which .governmental privl> 
leges are krockeddown to tbe highest 
bidder. rS
J^One evidence that our party waal 

honestly seeking to secure justice to 
tbe masses In 1896 and 1900, is to be 
found In the fact that our campaign 
funds were insignificant in bothcam^ 
patgns. Ir 1892 the Democratic par
ty collected a large campaign fund 
from the corporations. 11 spent more 
than IJ,00< ,000 In tbe two States of 
New York and Indiana alone, and 
what was t ie result? The most pluto
cratic administration this country 
has ever known. . We witnessed a sur
render to organized and predatory 
wealth so aoject and so complete that 
seven years of exile from power have 
not entireiy removed the stain from 
the party. You ask why I am oppos
ed to the reorganization of the Demo
cratic party? because I want my 
party to define the rights of the peo
ple; I want it to be the fearless Cham
pion of their interests; I 
present the moral issue involved in 
public questions and to appeal to the 
public conscience.

“When the next Democratic con
vention undertakes to write a new-] 
platform, It will find the last one a 
model of clearness and consciseness 
and of Hiuare dealing; and I hope that 
the delegates to the convention will 
be lortrucU-d by the various States to 
endorse it: ’ ' /

"And h(w about candidates? It

Cjranlde of Oseodyt.
Prussic add long has been supplied 

to be tbe most deadly poison, but now 
Laacelies Scott, of Little Ilford, Eng
land, makes a startling statement. ..

delays tbe substance known to 
sdeotisu as Cyanide of cacodyl is hun
dreds, even thousands, of times moraJM^ 
poisonous than pure prussic add. As 1 ▼ 
be put It, "a mere wbiff of tbis deadly 
poison would kill a large roomful of 
people, and tbe vapor of three grains 
diffused into the air of Drury Lane 
Theatre would suffice to insure that 
not one of tbe audienoe or artiste In 
the theatre would leave it dive;”

Fortunately for mankind this .pois
on Is so deadly that it Is accordingly 
dangerous to handle, and the criminal 
who attempted to use it would in ail 
probability kill himself. It is a white 
powder which melts at 33 degrees and 
bolls at 140 degrees. When exposed 
to air It gives off a slight vapor, to in
hale which is death.

;“f, knowing its properties, took 
every precaution and made it in open 
air," said Mr. Sbott, "yet in spite of 
my care, and I have been accustomed 
to dealing with such things all my 
life, some of the fumes must bavg es
caped, for I was ill for a week after 
that experiment."

A well known analvtical chemist 
when questioned on tnef subject was 
inclined to throw doubts on Mr. 

tt’s statements. / '
e know this substance. We 

know It Is a powerful poison," he says. 
"But I do 'not think there is any 
known substance of- which three 
grains would kill 3,000 persons.”

Brjran Receive* Ovation. •
A dispatch from Hanover, N. If., 

says tbe largest crowd that ever as
sembled at a public meeting in tbis 
section of the State ^ssenabled in Col
lege Hall Wednesday evening to' hear 
William Jennings Bryan. The audi
ence embraced many prominent New 
Hampshire politicians and delegations 
from all tbe schools and academies 
in tbis section. Every seat in the 

^ spacious hall was taktnr, anth many 
were unable tbe gain admission. The 
programme called for a banquet to 
the noted visitor preceding tbe lec
ture, and covers were laid for prom
inent visitors and the adnalnlatra- 
Tion offloerr of Dartmouth College, 
but Colonel Bryan was delayed byt * 
railroad accident and failed to arrive 
In time for it. “Value of an Ideal" 
was the .title of Bryan’s lecture.
Touching upon lde l fo'tcies, he feared 
the political idea Of today was one 

does not nu tter much what the name-}-of corruption. “In Delaware,” be
of the presilentlal candidate is, but it 
does mattei what he stands for, and 
in what direction he is going to lead 
the party. Let.the Republican party 
be challeng-xi to meet the moral issue 
presented -this is Democratic, this is 
patriotic*

Mr. Bryan departed frequently from 
the text of the address as previously 
given out. Speaking of the confer
ring of government favors on great 
corporations, he said:

“1 want to call the attention of tbe 
clergy to this and I want to ask them 
what they are doing to warn their 
congregations of the degredation of 
the moral senses which is now going 
on. 'L.

“1 don't want to seem to rebuke 
the ministers for their past lapses of 
oonduoto But I want to have their 
attention called to the oorruptlpn ex
isting in high places. Tbese debasers 
of tbe moral sense have grown more 
and more defiant of I the people.” x

THE FATAL FALL

age to 
aft Cat

to the Bottom of a Mine 
uaea Fifteen Death*.

At Victor, Col, by the falling of & 
cage Monday in the Stratton Inde? 
pend^pce mine located near the cen
tre olthe city. 15 men are dead and 
one other feverely Injured. ] In the 
main shaft 16 men were being hoisted 
In a cage from tbe sixth, seventh and 
eighth levels. When the cage reached 
the surface the engineer, for some un
explained reason, wus unable to stop 
the engine and the cage yritb Its load 
of human freight was drawn up Into 
the gallows frame where it became 
lodged temporarily, Tbe strain* on 
Ibe cable finally caused it to part, and 
the cage released, shot down the shaft 
with terriffic speed. Two of the oc- 
cupants, L P. Jackson and James 
Bullbek, ha I become entangled in the 
timber rods near the top of the gal
lows frame. Jackson was crushed to 
death by the sheave wheel, while Bull
bek had a marvelous, escape from 
death, but received painful injuries 
before belrg rescued. The other 
14 men Were Bufleff to death down 
the 1,500 foot shaft.

As soon u possible the shift boss 
and a number of miners went down 
the mine through another compart
ment of the shaft. They found 14 
dead, the bodies scattered, in different 
directions. Arms and bodies bad been 
torn, heads crushed and clothing strip
ped from tbe victims. From the 700 
foot level to the bottom the shaft was 
spattered with blood.

The bottom of tbe shaft stands In 
in 25 feet oi Water and into tbis the 
cage phingei, carrying some of tbe 
men into the water with it. Frank 
Gelles, engineer in charge, surrender
ed himself to tbe military offlcera In 
tbe district and was locked up. He 
would not talk. Tbe militia has tak
en charge o( the mine and a rigid ex- 
amluatlon v/IU be made.

^__: A Fatal Fall.
Qharles Holcombe, a nine year old 

lad of Ashvllle N. C., died Saturday 
night as tbe result of an injury reoehr- 
ed while out skating two weeks ago. 
Young Holcombe, in company with 
numerous others, weotto tbe ponds 
and lakes about Asheville during the 
extreme cold weatb# the first of Jan
uary, and while skating he fell, strik-

movtng of tbe big gun and theother 
effete castings will be a Herculean 
Job, as it is in a most difficult and in- 
approaoiiable spot. It is supposed by 
some citizens to purchase the Long 
Tom and erect it perpendicularly on 
the bluff In Beaufort, with the amount 
expended in erecting it and the price 
to be paid for its purchase' engraved 
upon it as an bistorioal relic. Tbe 
gun is said to have ooetr 640,000 and 
walgbs fifty tons.

ifciaa on the ioe. The boy 
rendered untonsoleos by the fall, and 
was taken to his bomb, where he has 
lain in the same condition until Sat
urday, when death ensued.
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, - An Old Field Weed.
f Manyvaalnf that old SWd wead, tha aul- 
l«ia sUlkTaavar ooaakkr tha good It ia ao- 
oanpliahing in coring lung troahlaa. Jt pro- 
Mota in Taylor’a Charokaa BawaSf * ~
Gum and Mullein tha Snaat known
ooughar croup, cold* and 
draggiaU M and Mo.

THa i, In there ]j, a demand tor
who ran jartU-uiarSWuun. any one aim. and rucU a ruh. < one «U«3Sa.l
hl» endeavor to, and eeptereo »U of Jill energy end ability On tbe **? 1 >r kU
life** work, mhpbbhbbhhbbhhiphhimqhhm.

Mf id my professional r.rter I Milatt that Chroi.l- M^erwero n >t beir. ? rivet tha 
a-tentiaa watea then Ithporterw. warranted; 1 *ew that the ^ dl^asr t ^ l a .p.HuU;-
new which the bu-y practitioner con'd never acquire. For more t tan ? 1>a e
voted myself exclusively to the study and treatment «.f thewr disca-e. and tho U t pby.l- 
elans recommend me to thetrpatlenti U an evldenca of my s-111 and ability ta my rpocla. line. I
give s'^cliUconr.sr! to physicians with obstinate and obscura^aaes.

I have devoted particular attention to chronic diseases Of men and women, and no other 
class of disease An'uire, more intelligent and expert treatment. It U a faef tbat a majority of 
men ..we »he seriousness of t:;eir condition to Improper treatnnrtU. and a failure to realise tha 
Importance of placing their case In thehaods-of a skilled and expert specialist

V

Nervous Debility

DR. HATHAWAY.
Recognized as the Leading and 

Most Successful Specialist in 
HU line 1.1 the United States.

OvertndnlKence. Indiscretions and excesses are not the only 
causes of an Impairment of eexu—1 sirenetb. 8uch a derangement frequently comes from worry, overwork, mental strain.

etc., which eradual.y weakens and injures the -ystem tne true-nature of Jus trouble. KerequAness, weak back, **rtnMs, . •!* ts '^forethe eyes, despondency, etc..often are the first eymf.tofnsofantmpalrmeutofiuaaly 
neglected rerious results are sure'to follow.! 1 want to talk >f> rvery th»n *!•**symptoms of weakening of his manJy functions. I can nromptly C'Wer^t a1! Ir^rruUrltles, amt 
under mv sktllfill treatment you will have restored all of the sirenyth r f y M>r man-
hOod Whether you consult me or not, do not jaopardtxe. f licit« ^ready-made medicines, free samples, so-called quick cures.the apost dellcale orvana of 
tbe body are Involved, and oply an expert should be entrusted With your 
booklet; •• Nervous XtcbiUty -and I is i smuly of Ills."—- —

case. Send for free fr*r'J)

Stricture .My cure for this disease It gentle and painless, and often causes no detention from bnslness of bthcr dutte • U involVea no cutting or daiigerons purgical operation.- Improper treatment will result in serious Injury. I give -*^h case.anatytd- usl attention, and treat Its every requirement. Every obstruction is removed, and all discharge soon ceaseu.lnllatpma- o-i and soreness i-allayed and the canal hea.i up promptly aud permanently.- 8eud fur free book on Slrteture, , / .
»s • | This di-ease isthe eilargcmcnt of veins of the scrotum, which'fill with stagnant blood, ca *ibg nconstaBLdraill-ap«| ...
ll JIf’lfifICfisfi the vttaltty. It weakens the entire system and. satis away all sexual strength. 1 <'ure 1w Ul IX/sJV w form certainty yust aSqulck as consistent with medical science. Probably more men arc amt tea-wlih V arloocele than 

•: nv other dlsea-e. and their strength if being drained away without their knowing the cause. 1 m" “* nn‘-
ed, and learn tile cause of your trouble, ilend for free bookletTaa Vartcucele.

Uom« to m,c *t once if^du think you are afflict-

Blood Poison
wtU te!(l vo-i f-vik!

This horrible di-eaae It nalknow just what my'treatment has accomplished, bones, falling hair,or anvjiymptoms which whether or not vou a*e an unfortunate ‘ "~ims which yon do n..i e vicumj.j3rrn?i. BeptA- tly'cure is *i

| can core the mo-t severe c»=e I do so ls-cnuse I
trogl. lalns InIf you have sores, piroplek, blotch#-. sortMhro£t,_palu* In the 

jot understand, it Is Importamtluylyou cSosult me at once, and Itran ee t .cure you without th.-fi-k of Strong updtnJWTtoUe 
^rug-.ln'|Ulcs. f not quicker time than any kti iwi tre.itmtmta—ttf'cure is thpe-manent one, and is lint mere patchwork, an 1 tbe disease 
vi|t be eradicated from tbe system forever. Send for iay.free booklet, “Tiie Pol*>n King.’’ *

• g* sas Women who ruffer from the allm*nrt.peculiar to their sexare cnO l by my gentle and patnle»
0T W omen method of TTWaltnieht, which avoids all necessity' for surgical o[>e rstlops, if you suffer from hearlng- ISIQDaOa/O Ul VTUIIIOII ,.o«n palns< fMlc!Ja<.ho^Lrregularltles. leuchorrhea, ctc.(

for my free blsokl^ton'w'omen's Utseases. . , / , . - »
/\ ■__„ I _ My spe-laity also incluolet nil Stherfhronle diseases, suMi as Rheu mat IssbidJatarrh. Plabetes. Brtgbl
'.hrnn n IJJSRJlSftS Olseaee. btomach. Liver ahdlKidney Hiseases. I'ilye, Fistula. Rupture. Fanfftrs's, letcopiotor Ataxia^Clll UIIIV Vitus bailee, etc., and all Who want skillful, expert trestment should writAfi{fi alsqit their case. M/offle#

eqnippe.1 with lb* most approved X-Ray t nd electrical ap;>aritus, so that ray pattertts grt the lienef.t of the i ffeel dlsCiJyerle* of science.

health thoussnde ol softering women.
ite me aUktp your case. 1 have restored

said, "on Election Day in some pre
cinct* three-fourtbs of tbe voters are 
bought, anl in (<01 precinct votes 
were sold at auction to tbe highest 
bidder. Tbese things must be cbeci^ed 
by a higher ideal, by an awakened 
conscience. We also have a commer
cial ideal, estimating the nation by 
the amount of its exports. I belive 
the tygbest product of a nation is Its 
manhood and womanhood. I wan 
this Government to be tbe best in the 
world. It must do tbe greatest good 
In its power before it reaches its high
est ideal.*1 ‘

• I -w- _ _ _ A __ _ „ A I Invite cvervnnr tot-oneult m* without charge, nnd will "refue l r.illroadj
'"tfimfi I I fia.lnifinL treatment, if jrou cannot see me in iiers.w-write for symptom blno'k,- an^l 
tUltlU • > v*aa v eeanful p.an of home treat mem by whum 1 have cured flktientWn fverjesttat! 

CorreepopdcBce confidential. - ,

ne wav to all who taka f. Information about my aua-* in tbe l nlou aud lu lomga
’-ufitnea

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
28 Inman Biiitdinflt. 21 i R. Brnnd Atlanta. Ga.

Fell to Her Death.
At Madrid in the presence 6t 5,000' 

persons, Mina Alex, a daring young j 
German automobllist, was dashed to 
the ground from the ton of a "IIo<»p 
th(e Hoop" at Parish’s circus Wednet-J

' - >X-

day and fatally Injured. Amid the en 
thuslastic cheers of the special >rs tiie 
girl had made ooe circuit of the tra< k. 
As she shot toward the bottom of the 
“Hoop" on her first time around, the 
operator was unable to swerve the 
track to allow the automobile to run 
to the ground. The heavy car, with1 
Its speed somewhat slacked: dashed 
up the incline the second time. It had 
opt maintained enough momentum to 
carry It around the circle again, and. 
as It reached the apex, the car flew < ff 
into space with the giij inside. The 
young woman gave a scream as she 
was hurled to the ground. She lay un- 

^ able to move. The automobile dtopp- 
ft*ed a few feet away from her, smashed 

to pieces. Women in tbe circus shriek
ed with horror, aud many of them 
faiqted. Hundreds of people rushed 

.fur the entrance intent* on mobbing 
tbe manager of the show. He saved 
his life by fleeing from the town, Tbe

algR *f RHEUMATISM. Danger*** t* let It 
«. Easy to cur* aaaa. A slngl* bottla ot

— -Trnat Fund for Democracy.
-Coi. Mose C. Wetmore of St. Louis

has provided, in a codicil to his will, . . ........ ...
fora considerable sum, probably about i t1p^t°rH d ^ t"f er,or °J the 
9i5,000 to be given to the Democratic building This was the first perform 
party In perpetuity. He admitted ^nceonthe Hoop the Hoop.
Wednesday haviti«r made the bequest.
Col. Wetmore’s idea is that tbe par£y 
Is to be permanently .the erponent of 
the principles announced by Thomas 
Jefferson and that it should not be de
pendent upon mere temporary con
tributions. His desire, Supposed to be 
Incorporated in the will, is that the 
fund shall be kept invested for 100 
years and then devoted to building a 
memorial to Jefferson, tbe Income to 
be divided meanwhile into twer parts. . 
every year, one for national commit- J|p]n 
tee and the other for tbe organization j r
< o + o+a r\f a Qf. ’

PoattnaaierM to Meet.
Over three hundred postmasters in 

South Carolina have been invited to 
attend the meeting in Columbia on 
February 9th fbtthe purpose of form
ing, an organization, and prartically 
all of them have responded favorably 
to the call. Only postmasters having 
money order offices were invited, and 
the attendance will be very large. ', /

lu tbe state of Missouri. The St. 
Louis Union Trust Company is to be 
the custodian of the fund. For years 
Col. Wetmore has been a regular and 
liberal contributor to democratic cam
paign funds and has taken an active 
interest Ih politics. He was a fifiend 
of Richard P. Bland and Is now a par
ticular friend of Willian Jennings 
Bryan.

and 
Be Helped.

ItrySn Coming, Here. 
ML Wm. Jennings Bryan said

We want all the carpenters to send 
uatheir address. Just for Lite;Address- 
we will send a present.'

Then we want them to help «us to 
get orders all over the State 

- We will pay a commission.

SH&ID BUILDERS SUPPLY ICO.,

615 Plain St Columbia. S C
few days ago in New York paper that 
be would visit South Carolina tome 
time next month, and arrangements 
will accordingly be made for his re
ception In Columbia. He will speak 
at the Gridiron club in Washington ! 
on January 20, and a Frankfort, Ky. J «, 
on February 3. Mr. Bryan said. ‘1 
have accepted an invitation from the 
legislature of Kentucky to speak be
fore’ a joint assembly there. The 
occasion isthe third anniversary of 
the killing of Governor Goebel. I 
shall go as far South, as Routh Caro
lina and will speak In Virginia and 
North Carolina, and that is as far as 
I have my plaqs made.” ‘‘ Mr. Bryan 
is to deliver free lectures wherever he 
goes, says the paper, and will pay bis 
own expenses.

< i* n M *=*<-}-TAMinannn botanic 
DsttsDiBLOODBALM

The Greet Tetted Remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Scrofula, Rheuma
tism, Catarrh, Ulcers, Eczema, Sores, hrup- 

Weaknesa, Nervousness, and ai:
BLOOD M0 SKIN DISEASES

- It is by far the best building up Tonic and 
Blood Purifier ever offered to the world, ft [ 
make* new, rich blood, imparts renewed vi
tality, and possesses almost miraculous 
healing properties. Writ* for Book Of W0A- 
derfut Cures, sent fro# on ippilcatton.If not kept bv your locaLdruggist, send ft.oo far a large bottle, or *5.00 for six bottles, aad modieino will bo sent, freight paid, by

BLOOD BALM 00., AUaata. Oa.
TnwmnmmnTiyT

A Tramp’a 8*d Fate.
A dispatch from Tallapoosa, Ga., to 

the August* Chronicle says an un-; 
known white man, Ivho was found * 
drunk in'the public road there Tues
day night and placed in the barn of, 
Alfred Willard, was burned to death 
with the bam. Only the charred 
trunk remained after the fire.

CHARLES C, LESLIE,
---- Wholesale Dealers in----- ..

and
18 & 20 Market JJt.. Charleston, S. C.

Consignments or (Jountry Produce 
nre Respectfully Solicited, Poultry,
Eggs, Ac. 

Fish gpciced in barrels and boxes for 
Country trade a sneclaltv.

A. bloody battle has just 
fought In Uruguay, the losses 
one mule and a gamtoock.

been
being

TO OUAALIFV
FOR. GOOD POSITIONS

• MARANTIC* IN WNITINO.

S00 FREE
OA.-ALA. BUB. COLLEGE. MACON. GA

The Guignrad Brick Work (,
/

i COLUMBIA, 8. C.
Building and Re-Pressed Brick. Special shapes to order. Fire Proof Ter 

ra Cotta Flue Linings. Prepared to fill orders for thousands or for millions

Whiskey' 
Habit,

tte AlllDrug and Tobacco 
Habits.

Cured by , JjCeeley Institute, of C.
Morphine 

Habit
Clgarett

Habit
vyuawa KfJ WL. * m <

1329 Lady St. (or P. O. Box 76) Columbia, S. 0. Confidential correspond 
ence solicited. . ' t ^ V

I^lme Qeinent, JPlatoter,
Terra Cotta Pipe, Roofing Paper, Car lota, small iota, write, 

Carolina, Portland Cement Co., Charleston, 8. C.
....--------

I

Will prohihly io tht work. BW cmm r«4aba mart RHXOMACIDS
wl? f ,h* •> »tae*ot th« 4<m»m Hngan
la tha *y«m. ft panic* the bloo*. relieve* the inaaamatKMi ot the hi#-, 
•ey*. the ckraalc caanipatloa u>4 tha catarth that follow* 
two of tbo *y*tea. —----------

Thoogh Mr*. Mtry B We I bora, of High Pol.*, N. C., I* 80 yam oU 
jaS ha4 aaBareg tram theawatiwa for 20 year*, aha waa complatale carw4 
aL^*f|UllAC,DB' a?* 4*tl'r** ^ ,**1* roaaghr’- tag la MeiaM

AST. J. A- WHI1LEB, a note* Methodist minister, af ]
■JA. wrkaa aathaataatically of RHEUM ACIDE. which carag ha.
}* faaraoM ta4 has hooa la tha ■iatatry 50 yahra. —- 

MMeic BOTTLC Pttig raoa
--"•OeB'TT CH EM I CAL C00 PROP* ICTONB, 

•ALTIMONC. MD.
-errs at the joints fnom the in*i*e.m

Ha *

Geo A Wagener, Pres. Geo Y Coleman. VicePres. I G Ball, Sec’y A Treas

Coleman-Wagener Hardware Company,
Successor to C. P, Poppenheim. • *

363KfNG STREET, ^T - frvj - CHARLESTON, 8 C?:VTkV
AWAY jntll.
5.30 p, *m.

8860.000 * — - f GIVEN
FOURFIER SEARCHMONT AUTOMOBILE, at

April 1st, J904.
At the Army Cycle Company's store T1 Broad St., one ticket wilt be given free with eaoh^Mo 

mqit t>i;der.. identification of tickhta will be by bhiih*. hence njl ticket* must be signed and 
deposited before noon. April 1, 1904. This manner of awarding"the automobile will b* left to
the ticket holders at the place of drawing. , . " ----——*--- 1="

The machine is on exhibit at our store and will bglae d to have you inspect it

Do you suffer with painful menstruation? Either retarded, excessive, or insufficient 
If so, commence atonce to take Ottoman Female Regulators, and they will give prompt and 
permanent relief. These pills cure painful ponthiy sickness, whites, agonising paina doe to 
suppressed menstruation, regulate the boweia, stimulate the heart, fncreaaa the appetit*, aid

ydigestion, 
skin and HMHJtATORS.
and net as a general tonic to the female generative organa. They are eepecutlly i 
TttoiUc after child-birth and tvill speodily restore the patient to her normal condition. Pull 
particulars of this wonderful remedy sent with-eaoh box of pills. Price $1.00 per box. Sent 
by mail in plain wrapper upon receipts of price. * ’

Ottoman Remedy Company,into man Kemedy (company,

It O. Box 128, Wilmington, North Caroline.

In Business.” It Is a complete
complete Legal Adviser—* complete 
Penmanship; a complata Ughtaln*

$20.00 TO $40.00 PER WEEK
Being Made selling "500 Lessons 
book of legal and business forms.
Compendium of plain and ornanu 
Calculator and Parmer’s Reckoner.

A complete set of Interests, drain, Lumber and Cotton Tablee; 
ments of CISTERNS. Timber, Lumber, Logs and Bins of Crain, etc., I* 
one volume. Over 472 peg*11. 250 1Uustrations.

brought home to every ' purchaser, 
agents -wzortsd at on os. "X

_ ■ I women.
One agent hr tbe country sold 45 copies In one day. Another 210 in 

week. Agents hare canvassed all day and sold a oops at every
Selling price $1.50. Libera) discounts to nV’ents. 
isfa ctinngunrsnteed (or money refunded.) " ‘

Circulars free. -> L. J

It is s complete business sducatork brought 
* SIMPLE. fRAOTIGAL and PLAIN; 500 

-and girls can sell as well si men and worm

Send Atclor cutUt; sat-

NI4JHOL8 Zt CO , Aslant*, G*.

A SAFE INVESTMENT
t made when you purchase pianos or organs qf

M. A. MALON
As manufaoturer’s agent for many of the 

His large buainese ia baitt np on the st 
musical’ Instrument*. Get his advice befo
toying-. - ' ‘x

CP
t factor] 
of Ws

purchasing;

s. c.
the Iqwest. 

tty a conscieptous expert i* 
then you will know what you are

Wcddiof Presents sterling Silver, Cut glass Jewlry, Watches, Chaiiu .Kioga, all Ah* 
Christmas Preseats fi^?-I^"-c!“ “‘I***!® f.®r 9^“18 of ^ kinda, we sow hav*

one on request. We deliver 
and guarantee satisfaction.

..... P., H. LACHIC0TTE
, _ 1494 Main Bt w

rto
illustrated by photographs direct from the articles in our 
roe of over 100 pages, of which we will be pleased to se 
all goods free by mail, express, or freight oa all ordan with

Jewelers,
COLUMBIA, 8 O x 

C. ATKINSON, Sec. A T»
■ | THE COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO.,

- Xm**«-- VT_t------ c. — . _ . _ * ■ - a -J-
ana et

t
Wood Pulleys, Pipe

ply line. You save money by writing or calling

Wa

thing else in tbe supply ___
COLUMBIA SUPPLY GO Columbia, S. C.

YOUNG MEN, YOUNG WOMEN,
Prepare yourselves to meet tbe demand for St 

and bookkeepers. Write for catalogue i 
. iMACFKAT’S BUSINESS COI 

W. H. Macfeat, official Court St


